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BAKER TILTS LiJ
RECALLS SLAVERY DAYS OLD SPINNING

:

WHEEL STILL HUMS

age, saw the body, of a small boy be-

neath the heavy trucks of one of the
coaches which had crashed through
the wooden coach. 0 m

Believing the boy dead, he went to
the aid of other struggling victims and
it was not until more than an hour
later that he returned to the spot to
extricate the youngster. - ' .

The boy was laid on the ground
alongside the 'body of Louis Bradeen.

GREAT RICHES WAIT

: RAILROAD ENTRANCE

INTO SOUTH OREGON

CHERRY FAIR, SALEM,

CLOSES WITH 'BAfIG';

VOTED 'BEST EVER'
Aged Negro,' Who, Purchased

MAN IS THIRD --

VICTIM OFWRECK OFJ

MILWAUKEE BRANCH
x - . .;

Peddfcord, Being Cooked
Alive, Directs That His En-gin- eer

Be: Saved .
First," .

MANY ARE BADLY; HURT
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LouU Sonthwortb, aged negro who Is 85 years old today, and who

UST A LITTLE :
KiHG JOY PROPS ii

Fourth; of July Celcbrati;
'Draws Big Crowd vj

-- Event Is Voted Winner,

GODWIN SPEAKER OF DAY

loggers end Bnooaroos Put en I
gram. of Stoats Tbet Thrd

Speetators, v

'Baker, Or.. July J. With the CArrl-v- al

aplrlt prevailing and thousands t!
visitors and home people partlcljatl- - --

and thronging the streets to overflow-
ing. Baker's successful two-da- y Fours:,
of July celebration closed late tonl;M.

Though many visitors were here yes-
terday, the crowds Increased largely t '
day, special trains bringing jrH
from Sumpter valley and G-- R. & I?,
points . In eastern Oregon, while ,hm
dreds ;".of : autos and other vhic!- -

brought ithelr quota, from, points cii
the railroad,

A. parade extending over 12 blo f

was the big event of the day. ' lruiu-trla- l

floats were a feature, with feu;-band- s

and 400 school children, formir :
a human flag.

? Oodwia-Xs-Speake- r.
" The address of the day was deliver' 1

by; District Attorney Godwin. 6rort
featured the . afternoon program, fa- -

teams representing Stoddard r-ro'-.

Lumber company winning a majorit..
of first places, with Baker White I s

contestants second, and Oregon Lum-
ber company entrants third.
, Lumbermen were present from tOt
eastern Oregon, and heavy betting n
In order on some of the contests.

. Buoearoe stunts drew many cow-punch-

to Baker, and they furnlr e I

many thrills-durin- the evening.
Extra police were employed, but V

lid was not held down too tight,
one popular stunt was to ride lior.. t

into saloons, three or four perforin in
the stunt at a time, with the saloon-me- n

and officers allowing them t
have their fun. No damage was dor ,

The Crowd .Was Ordeily.'
The crowd was generally orderly.
Frank Fenrod, who was seriously in-

jured by a premature explosion of fire-
works, it Isjjelleved, will not lose i s

eyesight, as was at. first feared.
' ' : CycUst Vlaita Dee.

Dee, Or., JulJt 3. Albert Toeler ha
gone to San Francisco to attend t;
World's Press Congress and the ra-
tional Kdltorial association.- - He la a
past president of the latter organiza-
tion and assisted in Its organization at
New Orleans In 1884.

: James O. Delson, of Montreal, w i

in. the valley this week, having coma
from the San Francisco and Ban Dip
expositions on a motorcycle. He vis-
ited Mt. Hood .Monday and Lost La u

Wednesday, and on Thursday "put i i

the entire day visiting the strawberry
ranches in this locality. His enthu-
siasm concerning the Columbia highw-

ay-Is' great, and-h- anticipates that
thousands of people will visit the Co-

lumbia river basin country within t
next two years, who otherwise nvi
would have heard of the section but
for the work on the Columbia highway.

. .I ii m i .

; Tacoma Is Crowded.
Tacoma, Wash., July. 8. Three' per-

sons are in hospitals today as the re-

sult ef the first accidents of the con-
gested traffic in the city due to t
great Montamara Festo crowds, f .

Skldmore drove his motorcycle into t i

automobile and suffered a. fracture 1

leg. I Tom West, another cyclist, col-
lided with an automobile and was In-

jured Internally. A messenger hay
coasting down hill on bis wheel, run
Into - a streetcar and was badly inj-

ured."."-."

AGoodSetofTo:':

So I Can Ctav:
A good mind so I can th:r.

hand that will work't heart that will love!

OX. Z. O. AVUSLVajj.
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Freedom in Oregon, Is,
1 '85 Today, r

By 9. B. Hdrner.
y-- CorvalHs, July t. --IouirBoutliworth,
as he is familiarly known, la probably
the oldest living negro that purchased
bis freedom from slavery in' Oregon.
Although he lived elsewhere much of
the time, he has claimed Benton opunty
as- - his home for the last 64 - years.
While In Oregon he , purchased bis
freedom, fought In the Rogue River
Indian -- war, helped take care of the

freedorn in Oregon.

early settlers, and has engaged In many
other, activities. t ; ...
. Soutawortb, stated to me that he was
glad the Fourth of July . Is . so near,
because tomorrow wlUj. be bis. eighty-fift- h

birthday. Tennessee is his na-
tive atate. His parents, LouU and
Pauline Hunter, were k the slaves of
James Southworth. Therefore, Louie
wa not born with the surname of hisfather, but with- - the, surname of hismaster, or as iule eays, "with thename of the boss." " His, full name Is
Alexander Zxuls Bouthworth.

- At the age of 2 years, Louie was
takes to Franklin ' county Missourt,
where in I860 his father .died of email-po- x.

In. 1851, James Southworth movedto Marysville, now Oorvallia,' bringing
his two slaves, Louie land his mother.
About a year later Louie arranged with
Ben Richardson, near Monroe,' to - liveon a claim that Ben's eon had takenup and abandoned. 'However, the landwas held in Btn's name, Inasmuch asa slave could not take up land at thattime in Oregon, : . , . ''ixi. t

"Time were so hard.'; aaid Louie,
"that my master moved on the place
with me, v But I soon saw that we
could not live there without help fromthe outside, so I promised my masterto go to Jacksonville to mine for gold,
After an absence of eight montha Ireturned with about 800. whleb. I gave
Mm. Then at different times I sent
small dabs of dast to him varying
from $60 to 1100. through John Heisa,
who was helping me earn my freedom:My master did not like ' the idea offreedom for me so he suggested thatI send the money "through anotherman. Complying with hia request, X

sent him $260 through this channel.But my master's agent! squandered themoney on - women and ,whiskey. . I al-ways thought this was good jokeon my master, inasmuch as I compelled
him to eount in this amount in settling
for my freedom. :v.-....- .; --r., .,

-- , Xn the Bogn. Jtirer yrmr.
- "Gone , were necessary in travelingthrough the Indian country. So 'Ibought me a very fine Yifle for $60.I prlged it very highly, But at Rose-bur- g

X met : a company of volunteers
under Colonel John Kelsay, on theirway to the Rogue Biver war.' Be
Cause rifles were very! scarce In, thosetimes, . the soldiers threatened to tktf-th- e

gun away from me. Thereupon
Colonl Kelsay said --I could keep thegun If I would go along, with it, j Feel-
ing as if I eould noti part with - my
gan. which was the only means of
defense I had. I joined the company:
During - the Iwar was wounded, butwas carried off the field, and my lifewas saved by Major Bruce, who la
brave to the core. - - -
. - "This incident recalls the fact thatmany years afterward X met Colonel
John Kelsay and Congressman Thomas
H. Tongue at the CorvalHs courthouse.
Colonel Kelsay introduced me to Con-
gressman Tongue, saying: 'Here is' an
aged man who fought bravely, through,
the -- Rogue River war,! but has ever
received ; any compensation . Where-
upon thO congressman Teplled that he
would get help for mel even if it hadto come out of hia own' pocket. - But
within a short time be died. This Is
aa near aa I ever came to getting any
compensation for my services in ; theBogus Rivets Indian war. . a-iv;- "

4""While I was In the war my mothergrew to be so old and "feeble that my
master came to regard her as worth-
less. My next ambition-wa- s to get her
a home' of her own;, bat that year she
died at the ripe age of 70.

"Late In the fall of 1855 I went to
Treka, where 1 taught the vicHln andplayed for dancing schools, becanee I
made more money that way than I
could by mining. I played with John
Kelly, who at that time; was one of the
best violinists in California From themoney X earned in thlar way X eent my
master a draft for $400, whieh was
to complete my. raasoai.' acordcg to

and for the first time It was noticed
that there was still a sparic of Ufa

The child was 'carried to the hotel
where physicians applied restoratives,
and it was found that he had. sus-
tained a broken shoulder and ,a frac-
tured skull. At Uhe Tacoma 'general
hospital tonight it was said bis condi-
tion, was serious.

Mrs. Paliner' Death :

Is Kot Explained
Chemist Keporta That Be Found XTo

Trace of 2olson in BtomAoh of Wom-
an round Dead ia Camp. "

Dallas. Or-- July S. Mystery la the
death of Mrs. Alice Palmer, known aa
the mother of the.;"September Morn-bab- y,

in a logging - camp above Black
Rock, Or, .June 19. was intensified
today upon receipt by Coroner R. L.
Chapman of the report of the chemist
to whom he had sent the stomach of
the dead woman for examination. .
.: The chemist reported that he was
unable" to find the slightest trace of
any poison.- - There were-n- marks ef
violence on the body and the- - autopsy
showed that all the. .vital organs were
in a norma) condition. ;

HoodRoad Bonds ; I

Are Not Assured
...

, 'rState Highway 'JsagiaeeT Oantlae sad
- Xood Court Members do Over Fro--

- posed-Bea- d to Wasco County Xdae,
r Hood Rlver Or.,' July 8. State High-

way Engineer Cantine, .accompanied by
Chief Surveyor Griswold and. Superin-
tendent Elliott, spent Wednesday' In
Hood River county, vand .In company
with Leslie Butler, member of the ad-
visory board of the' state i highway
commission, and County Judge E. E.
Stanton, made a trip over'the proposed
road from Hood River - to 'the west
boundary line of .Wasco-; county

Mr. Cantlne v insisted that the . Hood
River county court advance $1000 with
which to 'make' the.surveyfta the Was-
co county1. line.'. However, Judge Stan,
ton refused to do so, unless', thecl ti-se- ns

of the county, were wlUlng and
the' county commissioners would con-
cur. i

Though Mr. Cantine insisted on the
advance of ' the money In order that
the work- - might be completed without
delay, no assurance was given that the
funds would be forthcoming from , the
county. :h, .:

Mr. Cantine then: asked , If a bond
issue would be voted ot once try Hood
River county to complete the rest of
the road eastward through the county,
and Judge Stanton ; and Mr. Butler
promptly : assured r the state ' highway
engineer that the county would vote
no additional bonds at this time. '

Glenada Cannery
Duly. Organized

V. ' " x;," - '- - .j r: - l,
Florence, Or., July 8 The Qlenada

Cannery association held ' its first reg-
ular stockholders' - meeting Saturday,
Incorporation papers have f been 're-
ceived and this meeting was called to
elect permanent directors. The section
tributary hae been ' divided Into five
districts with one director from each
district. Saturday's election resnlted
as follows: Hans Peterson, ; North
Fork: a.-Q- . Bushman. Florence: T. W.
Newcomb, the lake region: T. A. Tost.
main.-river- , and Frank Knowles, Glen
ada, - -- - :

A directors' meeting has been set
early in July, when several matters of
Importance will . be . discussed. The
present plan of all interested is-t- o have
a plant , ready , for . operation next
spring. -

Government Engineer C. B. Wright
and assistants are at work resurvey- -
ing the Sluslaw bar. t

This survey is being made as a pre-
liminary to the jetty work for which
bids will be opened July 12. . ;

Will Test Electrics
For the Rockies

Seattle, Wash , July l.U. P,) C.
A. Goodnow, assistant to the president
of the Milwaukee railroad, announced
here today - that tests of electrio loco-
motives which a are to pull trains
through' the Rockies for 440-- miles,
will begin about October 1. The elec-
trification of the road will cost. $13,-000,00- 0.

The first tests wt be made on the
Deer Lodge and Harfowtown divisions
in Montana. J Forty locomotives will
be delivered 'on the first order and will
have a weight of 450,000 pounds each.
Engineers estimate to save 38 per cent
of the power by doing wlthofit air,
reversing the current on descending
grades.

.' t.I - ,1

Ira A. Hyde Is Manager, v
; White 'Salmon, ' Wash., July 3- - At
a meeting of , the , directors of the
White Salmon .valley "Triple Alli-
ance,"' consisting of the White Salmon
Valley Fruit. Growers Union, The
Columbia River Cannery
and the .Underwood Union, Ira- - A.
Hyde of this city, wag elected man-
ager to take the place of H. W. .Day,
who leaves soon with- - his family ,for
Australia.

Mr, Hyde is splendidly qualified for
the position, is an apple grower hlm-ee- lf

and ba a verywlde - selling ex-
perience as well as the horticultural
knowledge . necessary for" the position.

1 FouJ Generations of Depues.
White salmon, wan., juiy . lav

lag In the peaceful and fertile Trout
lae valley at the foot of snow-capp-ed

Mt. Adams, are four generations of the
Depue family. The oldest member, R.
D. Depue, Is 67 years of age. The
other members of the family are; G. H.
Depue, who is 48 years old; Esperance
Stalder, 2 years old, who was born in
White Salmon, and - Mrs. Eva Depue
Stalder, 2. born in Portland, Or. R.
D. Depue was born in Illinois. . -

IVedding at Ilermlston,
; ' Herrbiston, Or., July 3. Mist Ellen
Canfleld, popular young - woman of
this city was married to Irvln Gard-
ner, prominent Butter Creek rancher,
Wednesday evening at the some or
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q.
C; Carrfleld In Butter Creek. Follow-
ing the ceremony the couple left for
the .Blue mountains to spend their
honeymoon. ; ' ' . .

' Hot at Dayton. ' ..
Dayton, Or July 8 The. local ther-

mometers registered Wednesday and
Thursday from 100 to 101 degrees t!i
two hottest days of the srt sex

Judge Twohy, Undertaking
Task of Finishing Line-t- o

Coast, -- Enthusiastic. :

IH0MES FOrT THOUSANDS

QUmols .TaUey ' Soath of Oraata Tm
1 rotantlal Wltk SCIUona, Says

, iMdSoiUtf.''- - -

Millions of potential dollars and
homes for thousands of people are tied
up by lack of transportation In the
beautiful Illinois valley of Josephine
county. Judge John Twohy of Twohy
Bros. here yesterday, declared .. that
he planned to unlock them by the con-
struction of hlsi California & Oregon
Coast railway. r,

"The key to th entire situation,!
be said at the Portland hotel, 1s the
construction of a railroad. Our line
has been extended 10 miles soqth grOm
Grants Pass. We are now .preparing
to build another five-mi- le section and
it 'Will reach the hedvof the Illinois-valley- ,

i, Then our Plans call for con-
struction - on to Waldo, 40 - miles." If
financial conditions will warrant. Our
ultimate scheme, of course, looks to a
road through to Crescent City,' CaL" J.

In 'Judge .Twohys opinion, there Is
no place quite so promising , as the
country through which the line - Is
being pushed; and In - this his views
are hacked by the actual presence of
great undeveloped resources, agricul-
tural, timber and mineral, all waiting
for rail connection with outside mar'kets. ' - -

"On my recent visit," said the
judge, "the prominent resident of the
district made it possible for me to
see at firsthand a few of the things
the .district --has to offer. They took
me by auto oVer the Illinois valley and
what I saw was a revelation to me
even, and I know the Oregon country
pretty welL .

"There are 100,000 acres of agri-
cultural, lands uncleared and with
plenty of water from numerous
streams for irrigation. Lands can be
hnucht fn i Inw u 1!S. with vital'Hlghta. . The reason ao more people

.' are there now and not more farms is
seen in the .lack of transportation.

"There are heavy stands of timber
carrying- - large percentages of yellow,
white and. sugar pine and much cedar,
A great part of this timber Is of such
superior Quality that . loggers secure
prices that justify them to haul it by
wagon for IS and 20 miles to Gnnts
Pass. - -

"The mining ; industry Is another
resource that will come to the front
rapidly. - Around Kerby and Takllma
are a number of clalms-an-d mines par-
tially developed. Among thein are corns
splendid copper properties. - X saw ore
at one mine that runs . 20 per" cent
oopper. - ' , v

- "In fiifnr. VAflra T txtlievM ft will be
a good dalry country aa the climate 1
and soils are fitted admirably for. the
Industry. Oregonians do. not apreci-at- e

what they have down In the south,
ern end of the state. It Is a magnifi-
cent country and well x named the
Italy of America,' ;V

Judge Twohy will remainln Port-
land a day or sO and then plane to take
another trip to Grants Pass to observe
the progress of thp road construction
work. ' '

. , -

Albany Company '
Gets High Marks

Albany- - Or..- - 'July i. Fifth Com
pany. Coast Artillery Reserves,. , of
this city, have returned from the most
successful encampment :r ever .spent
by them at Fort Stevens. They re-
ceived by far the highest markings
for efficiency in firing, the big gun of
any company represented ' there. - '. .

.The " efficiency score of the Albany
company in firing the ' big 1 inch
guns iwas recorded as, 68.111L The
next In line, Ashland, had a percent-
age of only 3.385. This fact --is
believed by-th- e officers of the. local
eomwanv- - to be due - to ther fact ; that

f practically the f game members have
represented this company at tne en-
campment for the past four years. '.;

Frank M. Powell, deputy postmas-
ter. Is captain of the local company.

my understanding with him. But he
never gave me any papers, although in
all I believe I paid him 1000 -

"In 1859. I went to Treka, then te
Eureka, and then to "Virginia City, Ne-
vada, where X bought a few shares In
Comstock ledge,! which I held until the
assessments paralysed my. hopes of be-
coming a millionaire.

road Of Hia riddle.
"On the day Grant was elected pres-

ident I came to Buena Vlgta, Oregon,
where X .engaged in blacksmlthlng.
While here I . was married : to Miss
Marian Collins of Salem. Oregon. X

also learned to read and write from
the principal ofl Buena Vista academy,
who la now a professor in the Oregon
Agricultural college. I . also joined
Victoria lodge of Masons at San Fran-
cisco,' ther being no colored lodge in
Portland at that time. - This was the
oldest colored lodge on the coaaW and
it is now extinct. My lecturer was
John Warren of ' Ihigene.

"Because of j m. wife's Ulhess, X

moved to Tidewater In 1880, where she
died of paralysis six years later. Her
remains lie . in the Maeonfo cemetery
near Corvallla. Two years later I was
married to Mrs. Josephine .Jackson of
Portland. " . i - - )

"Am- a member of the Oregon Pio-
neer associations which I .attended two
years ago. Was brought tip a Baptist.'But the brethren would not stand for
my fiddle, which f was- - about all: the
company I had! much "of the time. So
I told them to! keep me In the church
with my fiddle if they could, but to
turn me out if they must: for I could
net think of parting with the fiddle. I
reckon my name isn't written In their
books here any more; but somehow
hope if s .written- - in the big book up
yonder, where they aren't soparticular

labout fiddles. - I am nearly 85 " years
old,1 and can see to freed .without my
glasses, and all my ienses' are perfect.
I enjoy good healthwith the exception
of rheumatism new and then, , which t
cure by drinking a little more butter-
milk." - -

Dayton Club Elects. " '

Dayjton, Or., July 3.-i- At the fourth
annual meeting of the Dayton Com-
mercial ' club, A. JJ, Deteming . was re-
elected president j W. Sigbe, vice
president; O. B.- Rlppey, correspond-
ing secretary; Dale Skinner, finan-
cial secretary, and C. C Carter, treas-
urer. - - " -

-.-. Mardi ; Gras Dance on Court
. Street Is Last But Not

Least 'Feature.

FLIGHT NOT. ATTEMPTED

Aviate XeJCor xed "Trouble With EU
I VBixti- - Exhibition U Sn Xter

Are Awarded,

Salem. Or.. July 3. The SalemChrrjr fair closed with a rbeng" to--
nijnt ma vu voted by ur the most
successful one In every particular
ever held here. .Crowds from all over
tne wjuamette vauey came toaay ana
stayed, until the final event.

A mardi arrae dance on Court street
was the last number on the program

I and proved as great a success as the
other wonderfully successful events.

5A great crowd participated in the
. danco - and the streets were' thronged
, with those who . enjoyed . . the spec- -

; taele. .
-

. , - - - ' "

.'. As lir. other events of Importance,
Queen-- . Ann (Miss Anna Yantls), and

- the royal party took a prominent part
4 In the street' festivities, the queen

leading the grand march. The Salem
Cherriane, the capital city's- - booster

'u organisation, also took a leading-- part
In roardi - -i the gras.
' " Stiver vents Flease.

Water" carnival events on the
4 "Willamette river were enjoyed earlier

In the evening by an immense crowd
which lined the river banks for many

- blocks, -
.. In the afternoon, there was a free

-- performance at the Grand theatre for
I all the farmer visitors In Salem.
f This, was largely attended - and suc-

cessful in every way.
i Thousands gathered at the state

fair grounds in the afternoon to see
motorcycle ' races under the auspices
of the Salem Motorcycle club, which
were quite Interesting-- . ,j .

. .. Declaring that v. Ms engine eould
' not be repaired so m to make a

rught XeKor;-;fatle- to .stage the avia-
tion stunts Scheduled for the after-"noo- n,

and this greatly, disappointed
i the people In attendance. ;

The motorcycle races and scheduled
aviation flights were the only events
f the Cherry Fair not backed by the

Balem Commercial club.
Club "Stunts" Tree.

Ths Salem Commercial club had
nothings at all to do with the program
at the state fair-groun- d today," said
President W. M. Hamilton, of the

. Commercial club - tonight, - her was
J no charge for any events ;we gave. ,

DeKor injured his motor in afall
at Medford recently, and has had it In

' Portland-bein- repaired.. All efforts
to get It In i shape 4or a flight today
failed. He was under contract to re-eel-

1750 It he - made a sucoossful
flight.
f It - was announced- - tonight by Watt
Sh-ip- r that he would have DeKor

.make a free, flight -- for the people, of
Salem' and the , Willamette valley on a
date ' to be announced later, when it
had been made certain that his engine
was working properly,

i? In the event that DeKor is not
ready to make a - successful , flight,

i Shipp stated that he would secure
; Thompson, another well known avla--I

tor, .and Invite everyone to witness the
flight free of charge.- - - -- ..

It is probable mat tnis - event win
be staged July 15. when the Liberty
Bell is- - here.. The free flight wilt be
given In order, that there may be no
Slssatlsfactlon because admissions
were, not returned today, .r

. . parade Yxises Awarded,
Following prizes Were awarded In

the industrial parade today:
First prise for touring car decked

in most unique-"manne- r- W. M.: Hamil-
ton, 10; vfirst prize, decorated auto
In most patriotic manner, J. X Stock-
ton, 910. - - .'

"Salem First" division First' prize,
best idea, Salem Electric company, $lo;
second prize, H. W. and M. I Meyers,
IS; third prize, Salem Hardware com-
pany, 2. 50. , : , -

Best decorated auto In "Salem First?
section: . First, Salem Water "company,
910; second. Watt Shlpp company, 95.

Best team and wagon First, Holly-
wood brick yard, 910; second, H. Stein-bac- h,

Junk shop, 95.

Seattle Blast Borrow.
Seattle, ' July-"- . (P. N. S.) Be-

tween now and next April when money
from .next year's taxes will become
available, the city of Seattle will
borrow approximately 9 1,000,000 ac-
cording to announcement made by the
finance committee of the city counolk
h Loss of 1160,000 :tn revenues: from
liquor licenses after the state goes dry,
and the Rentck law, enacted by the last
legislature; which provide that all
funds 7 of the city must be kept .in--

I tact, - thus preventing- - transfer- - of
I monejp from one fund to anotherara
the factors which will make neoeesary

i the. borrowing of . this aum.."-- : . i -

How to Save
, ;f Your Eyes
Try This Free Prescription
Do yoir eyes give you trouble Do

you already wear eyeglasses or Spec-tacle- s?

.Thousands of people wear
these ."windows", who might easUy dis-
pense : with them. .You may.: be on of
these, and it is your du)y to save your

before It ig too late. The eyes are
neglected more- - than- - arty other organ
of the entire body. -- .After, you finish

; your day's work you ait down and restyour muscles, ; but how about your
eyes?- - Do you rest them T , You knowyou do not. - You read or do something
else that keeps our eyes busy;- - you
work your eyes until you go to bed
That '.is. why so many have - strainedeyes and finally other eye troubles thatthreaten. - partial or total blindness,iiyeglassea , ar merely crutches; theynever cure. -- This free prescription,
which has benefited- - the. eyes of somany, ' may work equal wonders, foryou. Use it a short time. Would you
like your eye troubles to 'disappear as
f by magic? . Try this prescription.

Go to the nearest wideawake drug storeind get a bottle of Op tona tablets; filltwo ounce bottle with warm water,irop In one tablet and allow It to thor-oughly dissolve.With this liquid bathe
the eyes two to four times dally. Justtote how quickly your eyes clear up
md how poon the inflammation willlisappeer. Don' be arrald to use It; t8 absolutely harmless.. Many who aresow blind might have saved their eyes
ad they started to care for them in
trae. This is a simple treatment, butarvelously effective in multitudes ofa see. Now that you have been warnedion't delay a aay, but do what yoa can
o fav your eyes and you are likely to
-- ank us as long As you live for pub-ni- ng

this prescription. . (Adv.)

Townspeople Give Tlrst Aid and. As-

sist Thysiclana and Jfarses to '
" Care for Xajored. 'K . -

' Tacoma, ' Wash.. J July: $. (IX. P.l
The death. toll In the Chieego. Milwau-
kee & St. Paul passenger, train wreck
neaa - Rainier was increased to - three
Saturday night when W. S. Peddioord,
fireman, of Seattle., succumbed to his
injuries at the Tacoma general hos-
pital. , ,

- . , ' i
The following is the list of dead andinjured: s - -

The dead: - - -

LOUIS BRADBEN, contracting
freight agent Milwaukee road, Seattle.

W. J. BALDWIN, engineer, Seattle.
W. , S. PEDDICORD, fireman Seat-

tle. , - ,

- The dying: ' - ' !

.; RODMAN VANSTROM, X. Seattle.
HARRY ROWE, 88. Seattle, Internalinjuries. , . .
MRS. LILLIAN ROWERS Seattle,

fractured ekull.v i

WALTER HOLDENl McKenna,
Wash?, Internal lnjuriea -

The Injured: Mrs. Angello Lorenzi,
Elma, Wash., " arm broken ; John Al-ber- ty,

27, - Aberdeen, v Waeiu, -- cut and,
bruised; Henry J. Holden, - McKenna,
Wash., cuts and brulsea; Mrs. Henry
Holden. McKenna. cuta and bruises;
Mrs. . William . Strafford, Ox Lake,
WasbJ, back sprained, bruised and cut;
Bruce Walker, a; Seattle, ana broken;
Frances Walker,' 14. Seattle, cut over
eye and badly bruised;. Mrs. Tom --Angello,

.Toungitown, iWastw . ' seriously
Injured about head; Frances Angello,
4, arm broken: Mrs. Louis Bradeen,
wife of ,dead freight agent, aerious in-
juries; A. L, Truher,. conductor;. Seat-
tle, 'internal injuries, .. .'.;The injured given treatment not' in
hospitals; C. M, Thomas, - express
agent. Seattle. ' badly bruised and cut;
John Albert!, South Aberdeen, bead
cut,' bruised; L. A. Dahlstrom. Tacoma,
leg bruised; Mr.: and Mrs. W. H. Dahr
etroro,- - Tacoma, cuts and bruises-- ; Sara
Tlsher, brakeman, Seattle, bruised;: t J.:
B. Van Dyke, Rochester, Wash., cut
and bruised;.: Jchn S. Berty. address
unknown, bead cut.- -

,.

Xlaxne Placed On V. V. V -

The .Milwaukee railroad, Saturday
night, in an 'Official statement placed
the- - blame for the : wreck upon the
Northern Pacific road. The train crew
of the Northern Pacific freight which
struck - the Milwaukee trestle is
charged " with failure to . have given
warning to the, approaching Milwau-
kee train In time. , x

When, a large crane loaded on the
Northern Pacific . freight knocked out
several booms supporting ' the trestle.
Brakeman Frank Russell of the North-
ern Paelflo freight ran south along
the track expecting a northbound
train, ,

When he discovered his mistake. It
is claimed the southbound Milwaukee
train waa within a block of the trestle.
He ran to the top of the trestle, ac-
cording fo witnesses and tried to bead
off the passenger, train which. wa
thundering down ? upon the damaged
trestle. .

-

Engineer W.H., "Lucky- - Baldwin
apparently saw Russell and Shut off
the steam, but; he had' received 'thesignal too late and .the long wooden
structure crumbled beneath the vssla-h- t

of the train,, and the engine and two
coaches piunged-o- n top of the stalled
freight train, 40 feet below.

CreW Oives Aid. ,

The day coach ' war knocked intokindling wood, the smoker poised for
a moment, swaying back and forward
at the edge of the gap and then
crashed down upon the heads of 20 or
more passengers and - train crew who
were struggling and fighting for life
in the debris. . v -

The engine struck on its nose and
toppled on its side, pinioning Engineer
jjaiawin ana Jnreman - Feddlcord.

Members of the Northern Paelflofreight train crew Were the first togive aid. Guided to various parts of
the wreckage by the moans of tin dy-
ing, and the cries of the Injured, they
worked into the debris. v

--Many of the, less seriously : Injured
aided in dragging unconscious men,
women and children. to safety For
more than an - hour the agonized
screams of victims burled in the debrisrent the air. As fast as the maimed
bodies were dragged from, the wreck-age they, were laid upon the grass, in
an open spot, while women of the vil-
lage, with water and bandages, cooled
and washed the bleeding faces andgave first aid. - . "
' In a few - minutes physicians ' and

nurses arrived from various neighbor-
ing towns, and the more dangerously
wounded werel carried to the Rainier
hotel, a mile from the scene of the.
wreck, and placed on cots- - on the
porches and In, the dining room. Many
victims were carried to private homes
and later removed to the- - hotel, in
order that the physicians and' nurses
could attend them more closely, - t

r. Louis Bradeen, contracting- freight
agent of the Milwaukee, was the only
person taken from the wreckag. dead.
Baldwin, the engineer, was - aragged
from a mass of twisted iron and steel
in the cabin of the engine and expired
about an hour, later on the porch of
the hotel while physicians were work-
ing over him, r

, "Peddleord rinsed Za. ':
: More difficulty was experienced in
releasing Feddlcord from - the wreck-
age. ; For nearly half an hour the im-
prisoned fireman - remained conscious
and directed the work of . his rescuers
while slowly cooking alive, being con-
stantly enveloped, in a sheet of' live
steam and water escaping from the
damaged boiler.. Not one word of com-
plaint came from his lips, but instead
he helped . his rescuers by words of
advice and encouragement. - '

"Take your time, boys, .get 'Lucky
out- - first," ne.repeated time and again.
He was referring to his companion,
the engineer who bad become separated
from him. His mind seemed relieved
whn be was finally told that the en
gineer naa oeen remoyea irora ine ne-br- ts.

; -- . , ' -
.

Boy Badly Snrt. '
Another "incident of the- - wreck was

told R. S. F. Fisher of
the Milwaukee, who alone rescued eight
or 10 from the wreckage, singling out
only those who were apparently badly
injured, as did others in the work or
resrue.- - Those Jn an. unconscious con-
dition, however, were the "last to be
taken out, as many were believed to be
dead.

Fisher, while aiding- a woman pas-
senger to free herself from me wreck

Grandma" i Stephens.
. Fossil. - Or. " July t. Living four
miles from here, and doing her own
housework near the ranah at the horns
of her youngest son, M. W, Stephens.
Is ' Mrs, Lovet S. ("Grandma") Steph-
ens, who Is 84 years old." Mrs. Steph-
ens, who was born in Cooper county,
Missouri,', retains all her facultiea. She
le an Oregon pioneer of 1852. ;

'""Grandma" Stephens still has, her
old spinning wheel which she uses oc-
casionally,; and she attributes her ac-
tivity, at her - advanced, age to good
plain living and hard work. ,. ; . '

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen formerly lived
in Portland and near Oregon .City,

j Mrs.-Stephen- s has Seven living chil-
dren out of-th- e 11 born to her. They
are: James and - Jacksoiv of Portland;
Joseph,, of California; Herbert, J. R
and E. of Fossil, and Emellne
Townsend. of Fossil. - ' x

.. Mrs. Stephens has 48 grandchildren
and '28 great-grandchildre- n.

Mark McAllister ;
v rGets NewBerth

Zormer Employe of State Engineer's
, Office and ZndastriaX Accident Com

mission Saooeeds Gibson as . Cashier.
Salem. Or., July a. Mark McAllister,

formerly of the atate engineer's office
and lately of. the state industrial ac-
cident commission, has succeeded C V.
Gibson as cashier of the corporation
department.

When McAllister took a place in the
State Industrial accident commission
recently. It was the talk that he was
being groomed as a successor to Com-
missioner W. A. Marshall. . . ,

, MoAlllster's appolntmept to the cor--J
porauon oepartment, is . crediteo to
Governor Wlthycombe's influence. He- -

organized the "wltbycombe for Gov-
ernor club," i with Percy Cupper and
Carle Abrarts, both of Salem, also O.
A. C. men, last fall and endeavored
to line 'up all former students of the
O, A. C. for Wlthycombe. v' -

' The fact that McAllister'' left the
state engineer's office la said In some
quarters to have been- due to his in'ability to be loyal to both the governor
ana jlwis. -

The governor. Is said to have had
something to do with placing him tem-
porarily in the state accident commis-
sion and now bas bim permanently
connected with the corporation depart-
ment payroll. . j

HayesvilleDistrict
Is Still Liargest

Qulnaby, Or., - July With 800
delegates and visitors present
the Hayes villa-- Sunday school districtmet In quarterly convention at theQulnaby Park tabernacle, v The ' Im
portant legislation enacted was a un-
animous vote to. allow i , the ? district.
composed of 20 Sunday schools, to
remain as it -- is, f the largest in the
world. -.- - . ;. -

Hayest-lll- e Sunday school, with' an
enrollment of 137, reported an average
attendance of 128 and ; sent 8?; repre-
sentatives to the convention, thus se-
curing : a coveted . banner, while . Pra--
tum, appearing-a- t the convention with
22 delegates, , (practically i the . entire
school), was also awarded a banner.

Harry s White was ed

president, and William J. - Jones suc-
ceeds W. F, Neptune as vice president.
Miss Sylvia Jones will act as secre-
tary Instead of Mrs. J. W Fruit; Miss
Mabel Williams was ed as mis-
sions land Christian stewardship sec-
retary. Rickey waa selected as the
next place of meeting, September 28,
and the thanks of the convention ex-
tended to the ladles of the Qulnaby
Sunday school, who served coffee and
to the officials of the Oregon Electric
who . stopped the limited trains at the
camp grounds for the accommodation
of thedelegateav

Speakers on the program were: Rev.
C. A. Phipps, and I. C. Cunningham.
Portland; H. C Stover, Rev. H.
E. Pemberton, Rev.' A, A. Winter,' Rev.
James EUn and Rev. F. T Porter of
Salem,: while music was furnished by
Miss Alma Aehby and H. C. Stover of
Salem, Miss Louise DeChamp of Che--
'mawa and Mrs. McClaln of Hayesvllla

- Highwaj Contracta Let. . '
Vancouver. Wash- -' July ' J. The

hoard of county , commissioners held a
special meeting - here today for the
purpose of awarding contracts for the
construction of three permanent high-
ways which will be built at a cost of.
more than $26,000. - The contract for
highway No. 8, which-- la located west
of Camas; was awarded to J, P. Swan-so- n

for $10,000; the contract for high-
way; No. 4, located - east of Ridge-fiel- d,

was awarded to Arthur D. Kern
for $8220.62, and the contract for
highway NO. 5, at Minnehaha, was
.awarded to L. Knight for $7000. '..
"f Construction work wll begin at onoe
and a macadam surface will be placed
on these roads. ,',"..

'.Permanent; Tags Received
Vancouver, Wash. July S. A num-

ber of the Vancouver automobile own-
ers today received their permanent tags
from the secretary of state. The tags
are blue and white in color and the
number are four Inches hlglj. The
tags - received here are in the 2700,
2800 and-- . 2900 series although the
first 200 - applications received at the
office of the county auditor were for-
warded on the same day they were re-
ceived. - .

Peru in 1918 exported - 18,188,781
worth of copper and $7,615,313. worth
of raw cotton. , .

; , i , purchase his own

CORVALLIS Fl REMEN

MAKE MONEY BY

STAGING OVNSHOW

Surplus Will Ba Used to Pur- -;

chase Pulmotor .and De- -,

fray Traveling
" Expenses.

CorvalHs, Or., July . The firemen's
show, . "Days of t Forty-nine- .; cleared
them about- - 9500, according to a re-
port issued, by T. R. Oraham, chief
of the fire department, Receipts for
each, night were over 90C. ":? "

The fund will be used to purchase
a - puimotor for the city s fir . service
and also to. defray the expenses, of tbe
team to the Oregon Clty 'meet In Sep-
tember, Heretofore the annual street
show put on by the company "has been
with the aid of a professional V show
company, and While the proceeds were
liberal, much Of the Money ?weot for
expense and the-- professionals? ' pay.

By the new method the firemen
staged what many believe to have been
a better show and werT bla to keep
all the money at home and most of
it In their own treasury. Chief Ora-
ham ' Issued the ' following " statement
to the puWio, thanking then for their
hearty support. M-'- - t 'ftf : - y-

"A s : chle f - of the fire" department I
want to thank the people who so lib-
erally - patronised our entertaiamenta
X . want to thank the firemen . who
pitched Into the affair with a vim
and- - thereby helped themaelvea, X

want more than all to, thank the men
not members who gave, their time and
assistance --in celling tickets, running
the tames and helping carry out the
pioneer entertainment-- - The newspa-
pers gave us much valuable publicity,
and the fire department . appreciates
if -- - - . ;very-much-

. c - ;.

The volunteer: .fire- - departments Is
about . the- - only proposition that re-
ceived the, support of both sides ;n
the . recent .. election contest, nd - the
measure to provide them - with a - i
mill tax appropriation to make the
service , parUy . paid carried by a
large majority - ".,'-- .

7 Buster-- , Blethen Hurt. s ,

' Seattle, " Wash., July S. Buster
Blethen. . son " of c. B.
Blethen, managing editor of the Seat
tle " Times, today la suffering from
painful Injuries received when the tri-
cycle on which he was riding crashed
into an auto truck, on the street near
his home. - That he .bey escaped death
is considered as almost- - miraculous. -

i ; Firecrackers Ar ; Blamed'. ;
Aberdeen, Wash July Whlla tha

family of .C2 B MeCracken wa away
celebrating et HoquUm : tonight. the
fine McCraoken residence caught fire.
supposedly .from firecrackers thrown
In the yard, and the house- - and eon-ten- ts

were destroyed. '

The loss is estimated at 15000 with
some insurance. Nothing was saved.

'" y 1j. Boyd Is Transferred. ;- -

" Halsey, Or., ? July 8. I Boyd, for
more than 20 years local agent of the
Southern Pacific here and one of the
best known railroad men In the Wil
lamette valley, has been transferred to
the company station at Gold Hill,
where he has moved Ms- - family. - - -


